The main objective of this report is to provide an overview of select U.S. utility methodologies for performing high-penetration photovoltaic (HPPV) system planning and impact studies. This report covers the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission's orders related to photovoltaic (PV) power system interconnection, particularly the interconnection processes for the Large Generation Interconnection Procedures and Small Generation Interconnection Procedures. In addition, it includes U.S. state interconnection standards and procedures. The procedures used by these regulatory bodies consider the impacts of HPPV power plants on the networks. Technical interconnection requirements for HPPV voltage regulation include aspects of power monitoring, grounding, synchronization, connection to the overall distribution system, back-feeds, disconnecting means, abnormal operating conditions, and power quality. This report provides a summary of mitigation strategies to minimize the impact of HPPV. Recommendations and revisions to the standards may take place as the penetration level of renewables on the grid increases and new technologies develop in future years.
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Introduction
There are two main types of electrical solar power systems: concentrating solar thermal and photovoltaic (PV). Currently, most of the installed solar power capacity is PV. As shown in Figure 1 , a PV power plant usually consists of solar panels, inverters, a substation, and a point of interconnection to the transmission network.
Figure 1. Structure of a PV power plant
High levels of PV generation within a system may lead to impacts on the grid system, including violations of voltage, thermal, and protection criteria [1] . To determine possible strategies to mitigate the impact of HPPV, it is crucial to understand the current criteria, requirements, and technology.
This report aims to provide an overview of select U.S. utility methodologies involved with system planning and system impact studies. It covers Federal Energy Regulatory Commission's (FERC's) orders related to PV power systems interconnection, as well as U.S. state interconnection standards and procedures. It references key technical requirements specified in the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Standard 1547 Standard for Interconnecting Distributed Resources with Electric Power Systems and certain safety requirements from UL 1741 Standard for Inverters, Converters, Controllers and Interconnection System Equipment for Use With Distributed Energy Resources. These regulations are analyzed in their specifications for power monitoring, grounding, synchronization, connection to the overall distribution system, back-feeds, disconnecting means, abnormal operating conditions, and power quality.
In addition, the report includes a survey of 10 major commercial solar PV inverters and their technical parameters and features. As the manufacturers upgrade their products, new models will become commercially available to reflect newly implemented technologies as well as the new grid codes in the targeted market regions. Similarly, recommendations and revisions to the standards may take place as the penetration level of renewables on the grid increases and new technologies develop in future years. This report is based on the current conditions of the grid and the available technologies at the time this report was prepared.
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Federal Energy Regulatory Commission Orders
In the United States, the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) regulates approval to construct electricity generation, transmission, or distribution facilities. FERC continues to pursue market reforms to allow all resources, including variable renewable energy resources, to compete in jurisdictional markets on a level playing field [1] .
In August 2003, FERC issued Order 2003, requiring utilities to adopt standard procedures and a standard agreement for the interconnection of large generator facilities. The commission requires public utilities to provide interconnection services to generating facilities that have a capacity more than 20 MW.
In June 2005, FERC issued Order 661, which amended its regulations to require public utilities to append their Large Generator Interconnection Agreement and standard procedures and technical requirements for the interconnection of large wind generation.
In December 2005, FERC issued Order 661-A, which specified low-voltage ride-through capability (LVRT), supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA), and reactive power/power factor design standards.
Although these FERC orders were issued with wind power as the focus, it is recognized that similar interconnection requirements should be applicable to large solar power plants. In 2012, the North American Electric Reliability Corporation issued the Special Assessment: Interconnection Requirements for Variable Generation, which aimed to enhance procedures and standards for the interconnection of variable generation, including large wind and solar power projects, through additions to or modifications of existing standards.
At the state and distribution levels, the American National Standards Institute (ANSI)/IEEE 1547 is the dominant standard governing the technical interconnection requirements of solar power systems; however, revisions and enhancements to IEEE 1547 are being developed (2015-2017) for high-penetration PV deployment in the context of the smart grid.
System Interconnection Process
Large Generator Interconnection Procedure
Interconnection procedures were standardized in 2003 under FERC Order 2003, which established the Large Generator Interconnection Agreement requiring all generators under FERC jurisdiction with more than 20 MW of generation capacity to abide by standard procedures for interconnection. For large generator interconnection projects, the interconnection customer first submits an interconnection request and a refundable deposit to the transmission provider. The request must include the proposed site data, date of commercial operation, and technical data on the generators and equipment.
Next, the transmission provider performs an interconnection feasibility study with shortcircuit/fault duty and steady-state (thermal and voltage) analyses. This process should be completed within 45 calendar days.
The transmission provider also performs an interconnection system impact study which includes short-circuit, stability, power flow, and other necessary analyses. This process is normally completed within 90 calendar days of application submission. These system impact studies help evaluate the total cost of the project, required time, and other factors that need to be considered.
Small Generator Interconnection Procedure
For small generator interconnection projects, which are less than 10 MW or 20 MW, 1 Generator Interconnection Procedure, which specified that a fast-track process applies to generating facilities that have a capacity less than 2 MW. For certified, inverter-based, small generating facilities that have a capacity less than 10 kW, the 10-kW inverter process is suitable for use. For generating facilities that have a capacity larger than 2 MW but smaller than 20 MW, Section 3 of the study process of FERC order 792 should be used. In response to the rapid increase in distributed solar PV deployment, FERC issued Order 792 in November 2013 as an amendment to FERC Order 2006. The updated interconnection guidelines allow inverter-based interconnections up to 5 MW to qualify for the fast-track process if the generating system's capacity is less than or equal to the minimum load on the distribution line of interconnection. The limit is significantly lower than 5 MW for distributed energy resources (DER) systems on 15kV class and below. The new order 792 allows the fast-track process for interconnecting to the transmission provider's transmission system to also apply to the distribution system. Eligibility to apply for the interconnection fast track is based on the generator type and size as well as the voltage and type of line at the point of interconnection. The fast-track criteria are summarized in Table 1 . In addition to changes to the requirements for fast-track interconnections for solar PV systems, FERC included electricity storage systems in the definition of small generator facilities in the Order 792 update; therefore, electricity storage systems using inverter-based interconnections also qualify for fast-track application. Rule 21 stipulated a "screening process" for utilities to determine the level of study needed, aimed toward reducing the cost and increasing the speed of interconnecting distributed generation [3] . The engineering review process for interconnection requests includes initial review screens, supplemental review screens, and a detailed study screen. This process has been adopted by FERC's Small Generator Interconnection Procedure and various states and utilities in various forms. A simplified typical interconnection screening process is illustrated in Figure 2 . In an update to Rule 21 in December 2014, the California Public Utilities Commission added technical specifications for smart inverters to improve grid performance under HPPV. Key revisions to the technical requirements for inverters include the following seven aspects: antiislanding protection, voltage ride-through, frequency ride-through, dynamic volt-VAR operation, ramp rates, power factor, and soft-start reconnection [6] .
State Interconnection Standards and Procedures
Similar to FERC's Small Generator Interconnection Procedure for inverter-based distributed generators, the Massachusetts Department of Public Utilities No. 1219 2 specifies that the distributed generation interconnection application must follow one of three review approaches: simplified, expedited, or standard. The criteria for each are based on the type and size of generators, amount of load, and the location on the grid. The simplified approach applies to radial grids that have total power delivered by PV less than 10 kW in single-phase systems or 25 kW in three-phase systems. The expedited approached applies to all other radial systems that have total power delivered by PV greater than 10 kW in single-phase systems or 25 kW in threephase systems. The standard approach applies to all other projects-i.e., those that do not meet the simplified or expedited review requirements.
Impacts of HPPV Power Plants
Historically, solar power plants are relatively small in capacity compared to large nuclear, natural gas, or coal-powered plants. However, with the rapid development of large, utility-scale solar power projects and distributed PV projects, high penetrations of variable generation sources have raised concerns due to their impacts on both the distribution systems and transmission networks. The variability and unpredictability of PV generation are often-cited concerns. Solar power plants on the grid may impact voltage deviations, protection coordination, transformer connections, fault currents, bidirectional power flow, synchronization, and harmonics. Table 2 summarizes some of the key impacts of PV on the grid. 
Main Concerns with Respect to Dynamic Grid Impacts
• Voltage and current trip limits
• Response to faults
• Synchronization
• Interference with regulation
• Recovery times
• Islanding
• Coordination
• Availability
• Regulation provided
• Ramping response
• Interactions of machine controls
• Load following
• Voltage control
• Normal and reserve capacity
When conducting an engineering analysis, the following ratios, shown in Table 3 , can be very useful in determining penetration level: (1) minimum load to generation; (2) stiffness factor; (3) fault factor; and (4) ground source impedance. With an increasing number of PV systems interconnected to the grid, engineers should also consider other factors that could influence the stability of the power grid, including seasonal, daily, or minute-level solar power fluctuation, PV inverters, a low capacity factor, inaccurate forecasting, energy storage, and bidirectional power flow.
The following sections will provide an overview of how current standards address these potential system impacts, as well as strategies for mitigation.
Technical Interconnection Requirements of HPPV
Integrating large amounts of distributed generation onto the distribution network may affect the operation of the system. The level of PV penetration will proportionally affect the operation of the distribution system-i.e., the higher the penetration level, the higher the impact on the grid. The following rules should be required before connecting high-penetration PV to the grid, but they are applicable to any distributed generation source.
Voltage Regulation
The first rule concerns voltage regulation, which is the often cited as the main concern for utilities 4 . The voltage at the customer end must be kept at a certain level that is required to operate customer equipment (e.g., lights, appliances, and other plug-in equipment) within ANSI voltage limits. Injecting leading reactive power into the system or drawing lagging reactive power may affect the voltage profiles. IEEE 1547 prevents distributed generation from actively regulating voltage at the point of common coupling to the electric utility. However, in September 2013 IEEE 1547a was added so that the new standard allows the distributed generation sources to regulate the voltage at the point of common coupling if the utility approves. Changes in distributed generation output caused by changes in weather may affect a utility's effort to regulate voltage. In addition, today's inverters can control the AC voltage with different means of controlling reactive power.
Power Monitoring
IEEE 1547 requires that any individual generation source rated 250 KVA or higher at the point of interconnection must provide the following:
• Connection status
• Real power output
• Reactive power output
• Operating voltage. 3 The standard is written considering the distributed resource is a 60-Hz source. 4 Power monitoring provides guidance to ensure personnel safety and addresses certain operating concerns. It may also be helpful for utilities that wish to understand the contribution of energy from larger distributed generation systems.
Grounding
IEEE 1547 requires that the grounding scheme of distributed generation must maintain voltage within equipment ratings during abnormal conditions such as short-circuit faults or islanding. In addition, the distributed generation grounding must not interfere with the coordination of ground-fault protection schemes proposed by the electric utility company. If the distributed generation is connected to multiple grounded neutral points, the following criteria must be followed:
• The distributed generation must be effectively grounded.
• The distributed generation must provide protective devices to detect ground-fault overvoltage on the grid and to disconnect from the grid.
Synchronization
Distributed generation in general may cause voltage fluctuations when connected to the distribution system or a weak grid. To connect distributed generation to a distribution system, IEEE 1547 requires some automatic or manual synchronization techniques to keep the frequency, voltage magnitude, and phase angle within a certain acceptable level; this is generally achieved with the use of inverters (power electronics).
Connection to the Distribution System
UL 1741 requires all protection elements to be rated before connecting a distributed generation source to the utility grid. In addition, IEEE 1547 requires that the distributed generation source must not cause any repeated opening and reclosing of the network protection elements.
Back-Feeds
IEEE 1547 requires that distributed generation sources do not back-feed into the grid during an outage, a situation often referred to as an "unintentional island". This can be accomplished using the following methods:
• An inverter uses internal methods to sense a loss of voltage or frequency, and disconnects the distributed generation system within 2s.
• Use various techniques to detect islanding and then disconnect the distributed generation source from the grid.
• Manually disconnect switches operated by the electric utility company to ensure that the distributed generation sources do not back-feed into the grid.
• Direct transfer the trip signal from the electric utility company to the switches to disconnect the distributed generation source from the grid.
• In practice, many of the larger utilities in the United States have eliminated requirements for the utility external disconnect switch and apply direct transfer trips as the exception due to high cost [7] .
Disconnecting Means
IEEE 1547 requires visible disconnecting means between the electric utility grid and the distributed generation sources when required by an electric utility company. The disconnecting means must:
• Provide isolation of the distributed generation source from the grid.
• Prevent unintended energization of the grid when workers are present.
• Ensure that the switches are operated without involving an operator's contact with live parts.
• Clearly label back-fed devices with a warning that all contacts may be energized.
Abnormal Operating Conditions
IEEE 1547 requires that voltage and frequency must be kept within an acceptable level during normal operation. During abnormal operation, the distributed generation sources must not provide power to the grid unless the distributed generation sources are required to stay connected under low voltage ride through period. These requirements are given below:
• Distributed generation sources do not energize the electric utility grid when the grid is faulted.
• Distributed generation sources disconnect from the grid before reclosure operation.
• Protective relays for the distributed generation sources must monitor the voltage and the frequency.
• Distributed generation sources must not be reconnected to the grid after the fault until the fluctuation of voltage and frequency lie within an acceptable level.
Power Quality
IEEE 1547 requires distributed generation sources to avoid:
• Flicker
• Harmonics
• DC current injection into the grid.
Key Technical Requirements
The following sections summarize the key technical requirements for distributed generation interconnection per IEEE 1547 and FERC Order 661A-Appendix G. The requirements address many of the potential impacts of distributed generation PV, such as voltage regulation, grounding design, communications, reactive power capability, and protection requirements.
IEEE 1547
Voltage regulation describes the process and equipment necessary to maintain voltage within acceptable limits. The primary objective of the area electrical power system voltage regulation is to provide each customer connected to the area electrical power system with voltage that conforms to the design limitations of the customer's utilization equipment. The grounding design of the distributed generation interconnection should not cause overvoltages that exceed the rating of the equipment connected to the area electrical power system or significantly modify the coordination of the ground fault protection.
The distributed generation should be parallel with the area electrical power system without causing a voltage fluctuation at the point of common coupling more than ± 5% of the voltage level of the area electrical power system at the point of common coupling. The distributed generation should also meet the flicker requirements of IEEE 1547-2003 4.3.2.
IEEE 1547 requires the distributed generation to have synchronization parameter limits, as listed in Table 4 . Additional requirements for distributed generation interconnection under IEEE 1547 include:
• The distributed generation output shall not trip any cycling of network protectors.
• The network equipment loading and fault interrupting capacity shall be within the addition of distributed generation.
• The distributed generation should not energize the area electrical power system when the area electrical power system is de-energized.
• A single distributed generation unit of 250 kVA or more or aggregate distributed generation of 250 kVA or more at a single point of common couple shall monitor its connection status, real power output, reactive power output, and voltage at the point of distributed generation connection.
• A readily accessible, lockable, visible-break isolation device shall be located between the area electrical power system and the distributed generation unit only if required by the utility and allowed by state interconnection rules. In many states, PV systems of 10kW and smaller are not required to have this AC External Disconnect Switch.
• The interconnection system shall have the ability to withstand electromagnetic interference (EMI) according to IEEE C37.90.2-2004 (B43). The influence of the electromagnetic interference shall not result in a change in state or a fault operation of the interconnection system.
• The interconnection system shall have the ability to withstand voltage and current surges according to the environments described in IEEE Std. C62.41.2-2002 (B48) or IEEE Std.
C37.90.1-2002 (B42).
• The interconnection system paralleling device should have the ability to withstand 220% of the interconnection system rated voltage.
• The DC current injected to the interconnection system should be less than 0.5% of the fully rated output current at the point of distributed generation connection.
• The distributed generation shall detect the unintentional islanding and stop energizing the area electrical power system within 2 seconds of formation of an island.
FERC Order 661A-Appendix G of the Large Generator Interconnection Agreement
According to FERC Order 661-A, the power factor should be maintained within the range of 0.95 leading to 0.95 lagging, measured at the point of interconnection if the transmission provider's system impact study shows that such a requirement is necessary to guarantee safety or reliability.
Communication includes provision of analog and digital signals, including hardened voice communications, as requested by the transmission owner and/or the transmission provider for the remote terminal unit (RTU), frame relay, or public switched telephone systems.
For protection, the transmission operator will build a protective relay scheme to protect the transmission system from faults occurring in the interconnection facilities and transmission system. The interconnection customer should provide protection for the generating facility and all related equipment from faults occurring on its facilities and from faults occurring on the transmission operator's transmission system.
PV Power Plant Design, Engineering Studies, and System Interconnections
The key components of a PV power system include collector systems, collector substations and interconnect substations, transmission lines, reactive power compensation systems, and energy storage systems. Some of the key factors in designing a PV power plant include:
• Typical physical design deliverables, including location, foundations, conduit, trench and duct banks, grounding, lightning protection, fence and signage, control building, conduit schedules, and bills of materials.
• Typical protection and control design deliverables, including measuring and relaying singleline diagrams, DC and AC schematic diagrams, panel designs and bill of materials, wiring diagrams, AC and DC systems diagrams and panel board designs, cable designs, equipment specifications, relay control logic diagrams, and configuration files.
• Engineering studies and analysis, including geotechnical studies, short-circuit studies, coordination studies, reactive power studies, conductor ampacity studies, conductor selection studies, cable and trench length studies, and collector system losses studies.
• Equipment, installation, and testing. The typical utility-scale installation may reduce as the price of PV panels reduces in the future years.
• SCADA in PV power substations. SCADA is used to send data from Point A to Point B or from and end device to a user interface. This process may have some intermediate steps.
SCADA systems need to monitor the current status of the equipment, measure data, allow control of the plant output, generate output reports on production and operation, and export data to other applications (forecasting systems, historical trending). By using SCADA systems, engineers could remotely monitor a PV power system to increase efficiency, lower cost, manage assets, and analyze the status of the systems.
• Reactive power compensation and energy storage systems.
o Reactive power capabilities requirements are as follows:
̶ -0.95 leading to 0.95 lagging "standard" capability ̶ -0.90 leading to 0.90 lagging "optional" capability.
o The reactive compensation equipment used in a substation may include mechanically switched shunt capacitor and mechanically switched shunt reactor banks or inverterbased dynamic compensator mechanically switched shunt capacitors and mechanically switched shunt reactors.
o The technical requirements for some interconnections may require energy storage. Energy storage aids in frequency response (10% minimum of rated MW), ramp rate control (limits ramp rate to 10% of rated MW/minute), and curtailment mitigation (generation time shifting).
Strategies to Mitigate the Impacts of HPPV
The impacts of HPPV on the system can be mitigated through several measures. The following outlines possible strategies for the key concerns during planning and design.
Possible strategies for system protection include:
• Using fuses between the generator and substation.
• Distribution system protective devices should be replaced with protective devices that have directional protection function.
• A trip of the source circuit can send a transfer trip from the source substation to the generator to solve one or more of several protection concerns. Transfer trip requires a reliable communications channel.
• The source substation protection designs can be modified to include tripping the feeder terminal breaker on circuits that have interconnected generation.
Possible strategies for improving steady-state performance include:
• Upgrade substation transformers to reduce overloads or voltage violations.
• Move the distributed generation closer to the substation source.
• Replace temperature-or time-controlled capacitor switching with local voltage control, current control, or reactive power control. Centralized capacitor dispatch may also be used with the installation of appropriate communications.
• Change voltage regulator settings or provide voltage regulators designed to operate properly with reverse power flow to operate correctly in the presence of distributed generation.
Possible strategies for improving power quality include:
• UL1741 and IEEE 1547 have strict requirements for harmonics. However, externally generated grid harmonics may occasionally or persistently interfere with the PV inverter operation. Additional line filter, different distributed generation interface technology, or vendor tuning of the interface controls can reduce the levels of harmonics or flicker problems.
• Active filters can be considered to reduce harmonics. Future inverters may be able to provide compensating current to mitigate harmonics.
• Relocating the distributed generation closer to the substation may help reduce flicker problems.
• For temporary or transient overvoltage problems, the surge arrester with appropriate voltage ratings might need to be included, subject to maintaining adequate protective margins for the insulation. A change in transformer connection type, supplemental grounding transformers, or distributed generation control tuning might help.
• Flicker and voltage sags could be mitigated with dynamic-responding VAR capability built into the PV inverter controller; or in the large PV plant, it could be separate compensation equipment, especially if it is connected to a weak grid.
Possible strategies for improving system stability include:
• Implementing protective schemes so that the system can detect, isolate, or clear faults before the system becomes unstable. The critical clearing times can be determined from the stability study. At the machine level, strategies are very important. For example, a power system stabilizer may be added, distributed generation inertia may be changed, and a more aggressive exciter or governor may be used.
• Under voltage and overvoltage fault ride through capabilities of distributed generation can help improve system stability.
• Active load controls or demand response programs can help stability of system with HPPV.
Conclusion
This report examines select U.S. utility methodologies in planning for grid systems with high levels of PV generation. It explores the federal, state, and utility-level regulations and rule, as well as specifications outlined in international standards. Through analysis of these regulations and standards' specifications for power monitoring, grounding, synchronization, connection to the overall distribution system, back-feeds, disconnecting means, abnormal operating conditions, and power quality, several recommended strategies are highlighted to mitigate the potential impacts of HPPV on the grid.
Policy makers, grid operators, and the solar industry can reference these suggested mitigation strategies to ensure system protection, improve steady-state performance, enhance power quality, and improve system stability. Different grid structures, local conditions, and penetration levels of renewables should be considered when determining appropriate mitigation strategies to accommodate PV.
Advanced inverters can be part of several mitigation strategies. The appendix contains a survey of 10 major commercial solar PV inverters and describes their technical features and capabilities for reference.
Appendix: Survey of Smart Inverters
This section includes a survey of 10 major solar PV inverters and their technical features, protections, and advantages as well as a comparison of their unique features and efficiencies. The information are obtained and summarized from the manufacturers' websites at the time this report was prepared. It is expected that new products and new capabilities may be added as the advanced technologies becomes available in the near future, or as the manufacturers target a new market regions with a stricter grid code requirements.
Fronius
Products
Fronius IG Plus
.
Features
• On-site grounding selection
• CEC weighted efficiency: 95.5%
• Well suited for outdoor or indoor installations
• DC disconnect integrated
• Safety with the new power plug
• AC output voltage is field programmable.
Protection
• Ground fault protection: Internal ground fault detector/interrupter
• DC reverse polarity protection
• Islanding protection (internal)
• Over temperature.
Technical Advantages
• Ground fault protection: The grounding system of the inverter is connected to the PV array, and if ground fault occurs in the DC wiring, the solar inverter is automatically disconnected from the grid.
• Galvanic isolation: The high-frequency transformer is responsible for galvanic isolation.
Fronius IG Plus Advanced
• 3.0-1
• 5.0-1
Features
• Active and reactive power control, low voltage ride-through
• High-frequency transformer
• Arc-fault protection
• 8 W of nighttime power consumption
• Designed for indoor and outdoor installations
• Integrated DC disconnect
• Field programmable AC output voltage
• Integrated WiFi interface
• 10-year warranty; optional 15-year available.
Protection
• Over-temperature
• Arc-fault circuit protection: Internal arc-fault circuit interrupter.
Technical Advantages
• Module manager: The module manager keeps all Fronius IG inverters at the maximum power point with fast and exact maximum power point tracking (MPPT).
• MIX concept in the design of Fronius's PV inverters: By employing and combining three power stages intelligently in different weather conditions, the inverter can work more efficiently, and the lifetime can be extended.
o The MIX concept is the concept of getting the maximum power harvest out of partial load ranges (e.g., on cloudy days) through a clever combination of multiple power stages in each inverter. The power stages in Fronius inverters divide up the work depending on operating hours and only operate as many power stages as required to efficiently process available power from the PV array.
Design: The Fronius IG Plus inverter includes a maximum power harvest; a built-in six-circuit string combiner; integrated, lockable DC disconnect; and significantly improved efficiency and reliability.
SMA
Products
SB 2000HFUS, SB 2500HFUS, and SB 3000HFUS [3]
Features
• CEC weighted efficiency: 97% (SB 2000HFUS) and 96.5% (SB 2500HFUS/SB3000HFUS)
• OptiTrac MPPT for the best tracking efficiency
• OptiCool actively manages temperature
• Galvanic isolation
• Integrated DC switch disconnect
• Slim enclosure mounts in between wall studs
• Plug-in grounding with ground fault detector/interrupter
• Reduced weight
• Quick module for quick and easy configuration
• Modern graphic display
• Bluetooth technology.
Protection
• DC reverse-polarity protection
• AC short-circuit protection
• Galvanically isolated
• Overvoltage protection.
Technical Advantages
• Anti-islanding protection: Islanding occurs when distributed generation provides power even after the electric power supply has been cut off from the utility grid. Anti-islanding is avoided by feeding the distributed generation with reactive current (lagging and leading in a periodical manner).
• Ground fault detection: The inverter is switched off when the ground fault current exceeds the specified limit of 1 Ampere.
• Overvoltage protection: Varistors function by diverting the excess current (due to high voltage) from the devices/components and hence provide protection from overvoltage.
• Short-circuit and overload: AC and DC circuit breakers are inherent in the inverter to prevent short-circuit/overload.
• Grid synchronization: RS485 is inherent in the inverter as the type of communication between the solar inverter and grid.
• SMA's OptiTrac technology searches for the optimum operating point and thus makes the inverter very efficient.
Outback Power
Products
GS8048A, GS4048A, GS7048E, and GS3548E [4]
Features
• CEC weighted efficiency of 92.5% for GS8048A and GS4048A
• Advanced battery-charging capabilities
• Adjustable input voltage
• Grid-interactive and stand-alone capability
• Dual AC inputs
• Five-year warranty.
Technical Advantages
• Change in temperature: A remote temperature sensor is inherent in the inverter to maintain its temperature. When temperature decreases, it increases the charging voltage; when temperature increases, it decreases the voltage.
• Offset mode: When DC power produced by the PV array is more than the demand, excess power is fed into the grid. Also, if the DC power produced is less than the demand, then there is a reduction in usage of the AC source by the inverter. This faculty is available in the following modes (details below): support, grid zero, grid tied.
• Load shedding: It is necessary to maintain supply and demand to prevent a major power outage or blackout.
• Capacity increment: The inverter's capacity can be increased by connecting 10 units in parallel (also known as parallel stacking).
• Advance battery charge is a profile option to support leading-edge battery technologies, such as lithium-ion and others, and offers enhanced diagnostics for improved performance.
Different Modes of Operation
• Generator mode: This mode allows disrupted waveforms, and it is suitable for various kinds of AC sources.
• Support mode: This mode is beneficial during large load requirements.
• Grid-tied mode: This mode is utilized when the power produced is more than the demand, then extra power can be fed to the grid.
• UPS and backup mode: This mode acts as a support system during grid malfunction. The backup mode utilizes less power compared to the UPS mode.
• GridZero: This mode is designed to optimize the use of renewable energy, battery storage, and utility power. It powers the loads for a majority of a time period that would otherwise overwhelm the utility grid.
• Mini grid mode: In this mode, the inverter has the capability to act as a grid. It operates through the utility grid when the electric power stored in its batteries is too low for load(s) operation.
Satcon
Products
Equinox LC
• EQX-LC-12-UL
• EQX-LC-16-UL
• EQX-LC-20-UL
• EQX-LC-24-UL [5] .
Features
• Easy to install
• Ideal for roof/indoor/outdoor installation
• Operating range: -13ºF to +131ºF (-25ºC to +55ºC)
• Integrated monitoring
• VAR control (range specified = -0.95 to +0.95)
• String combiner boxes not required
• Maximum efficiency: 98.2%
• Five-year warranty
• UL 1741, IEEE 1547 certified.
PowerGate Plus
• 30 kW, 50 kw, 75 kW, 100 kW, 135 kW, 250 kW, 375 kW, and 500 kW [6] .
Features
• Easy grid connectivity
• CEC efficiency: 96% (PVS-75)
• Faster communication
• Operating range: -4°F to +122°F (-20°C to 50°C)
• String level currents monitoring
• Maximize system uptime and power production
• Conforms to UL 1741 and IEEE 1547 standards.
Protection
• Real and reactive power control
• Low-voltage ride through
• Power factor control
• Ground fault detection and interruption
• Galvanic isolation.
Equinox
• 500 kW UL
• 625 kW UL [6] .
Features
• Easier to install onto the grid
• CEC efficiency of 95.5% for 500-kW model (SDMS0500UL320Xx)
• Fast communications
• Easily consolidated into SCADA systems
• Operating range: -4°F to +122°F (-20°C to +50° C):
• Ideal for desert, tropical, and winter climates
• Solar shields available for dissipating solar radiation-reduces heat buildup
Protection
• Low-voltage ride-through
Schneider
Products
Conext RL-Single-Phase Grid-Tied Inverter
• RL 3000 E
• RL 4000 E
• RL 5000 E.
Conext CL-Three-Phase Grid-Tied Inverter
• CL 20000 E
• CL 25000 E [8] , [9] .
Features
• Dual MPPT feature-both shaded and non-shaded part of PV (single phase)
• Efficient in case of partial shading (single phase)
• Peak efficiency: 97.5% efficiency (single phase), 98.4% (three phase)
• 95.5% CEC weighted efficiency for Conext TX 3800 NA (3.8-kW grid-tied inverter)
• Integrated DC switch, RS 485 communication (single and three phase)
• Local and remote monitoring of PV performance
• Operating temperature: -4°F to +149°F (single phase), -13°F to +140° F (three phase).
Protection
• Active power control: It is controlled in two ways:
o Power (discontinuation of MPPT) o Frequency.
• Reactive power control: It is controlled in four ways:
o It is based on specified power factor and active power by the user.
o The constant value of the reactive power is fed irrespective of the instantaneous condition.
o The reactive power is controlled based on the AC voltage.
o The inverter determines the power factor and active power, and it accordingly controls the reactive power.
• Low-voltage ride-through: The inverter sets off if the grid voltage goes below the defined value for more than the specified time period.
• Surge protection: It is available in the three-phase grid-tied inverter.
GE
Products
General Electric-5-kW Solar Inverter [12]
Features
• Two-stage power conversion
• Low-voltage ride-through, zero-voltage ride-through, and high-voltage ride-through
• I/O data: String current, temperature, and irradiance monitoring
• 95.5% CEC weighted efficiency
• Local and remote monitoring using SCADA.
Protection
• Active and reactive power control
• Voltage control
• Frequency control
• Ramp rate control.
Advanced Energy
Products
Single-Phase String Inverters
• AE 1TL 1.8-4.2 (IEC)
• AE 3TL 8-23 (IEC)
• AE 3TL 12-23 (UL)
• AE 3TL 20/24 (JP)
• AE 3TL 40/46 (IEC)
• AE 3TL 333 (IEC).
Three-Phase String Inverters
• AE 3Tl 8-23 (IEC)
Central Inverters-NX Transformerless
• AE 1000NX
• AE 500NX
• AE 500NX-HE
• AE 500NX-1kV
• AE 333NX
• AE250 NX.
TX Transformer-Based
• AE 500TX
• AE 260TX
• AE 250TX
• AE 100TX [13] .
Features
• CEC weighted efficiency: 98% (AE 1000NX, AE 500NX-HE), 97.5% (AE 500NX, AE 3TL series), 96.5% (AE 250TX), 97% (AE 260TX)
• Operating temperature range: -13°F to +131°F
• Passive cooling (string inverters) and forced-convection cooling (central inverters)
• Compliant with UL1741 and IEEE 1547 standards
• Data monitoring
• SCADA support
• RS 485 communication.
Protection
• Power factor, frequency, and voltage control
• Ramp rate control
• Scheduling control
• Role-based access control.
For higher capacities (500 kW), it is economical to use central inverters, whereas string inverters should be preferred for capacities that range from 100 kW to 350 kW [14] .
Technical Advantages [19]
• Fault tolerance: In case failure occurs, the inverter consists of three power stacks that can work independently, and hence the inverter remains functional even during a crisis.
• Power factor control: The ideal values of apparent, active, and reactive power (for a 1,500-kW solar inverter) are 1.65 MVA, 1.5 MW, and ± 0.687 MVAr. Any changes in the specified limits lead to power derating.
SolarMax
Products
MT A Series-String Inverters [20, 21]
Features
• CEC weighted efficiency: 97.5% (SM 12MT2A), 97% (SM 15MT3A, SM 18MT3A)
• Operating temperature range: -13°F to +140°F
• RS 485 communication
• UL 1741, IEEE 1547 certified
• 10-year warranty
• Efficient monitoring.
Protection
• Inherent fault current diagnosis
• DC and AC surge protection, ground fault diagnosis
• Anti-islanding
• Overvoltage, overcurrent protection.
Technical Advantages
• Ground fault diagnosis: The inverter is detached from the utility grid when the specified limit of leakage current is surpassed.
• Overvoltage protection: Varistors are inherent in the inverter to prevent damage from overvoltage.
• DC and AC overcurrent protection: Circuit breakers are present to limit AC current. For DC current, the inverter constantly monitors its value and maintains it at the specified limit.
RX A series-Central Inverters [22]
Features
• Operating temperature: -13°F to +122°F
• Galvanic isolation absent
• Quad MPPT
• UL 1741 and IEEE 1547 certified.
Protection
• Reactive power control
• Grid monitoring
• Inherent arc fault protection. Can be operated in 6 different modes depending on the user's requirement. This is a unique quality compared to other solar inverters available in the market.
92.5%
Satcon Very high efficiency and no requirement of string combiner boxes (used in many inverters) Note that the following three terms are used in the survey comparison:
• MPPT: This is defined as the process of continually determining the operating point at which the PV generator achieves its maximum output performance.
• Conversion efficiency: This indicates the percentage of the power that is produced from the solar modules that can be fed into the public grid. However, the best possible weather conditions for operating a solar power system are assumed when calculating the value.
• CEC (California Energy Commission) weighted efficiency: This is calculated from several efficiencies at different operating points that are weighted based on the frequency with which they occur at a specific location in California. It is a measurement that better reflects the everyday partial load behavior.
